Come and join us for 2013 OctoberVET

Thursday 31 October

Conference Room
Building A
TAFE NSW – St George College
Corner of Princes Highway and President Avenue, Kogarah

5.30 pm for 6.00 pm start
Cost $25 to cover refreshments

A panel of researchers will start the discussion around ‘Building research capacity and culture in VET’, and refer to their own current research

* Dr Keiko Yasukawa – UTS
* Melinda Waters – TDA
* Michelle Creamer – TAFE NSW (Higher Education)
* Rosalind Carter – TAFE NSW

MC: Kevin Heys, longstanding AVETRA Executive member

RSVP:
http://octoberVETNSW2013.eventbrite.com.au

Jointly sponsored by AVETRA, TAFE Managers NSW and WAVE

Contact: Linda Simon lindasiman2@bigpond.com; Kevin Heys kheys@bigpond.net.au; Sue Roy susan.roy2@det.nsw.edu.au